
St Johnibury, Vt., Apiil 17, 1874.

We desire to make tho I'aiimku mora and
more valuable for its news from all parts ol
tho state, auJ to this cml wo earnestly re-

quest nil its reader to nctid us promptly such
items of general interest a transpire near
their several abodes. Whenever anything
happens let your first varo bo to See it it
does not compriso a good "item," and if so,

nail it to us at once, never forgetting to at
tacti your name as a guaranty that it Is

correct.

Although tho Farmku is desigued for a
general circulation, wo doubt not our friends
in other parts of tho etato will pardon us

for giving a little prominence to St. Johns-bur- y

matters, under the head of
.Voire tboitt Toicn.

Ground was broken for Udd Fellows Hall a
on Tuesday. is

Oeorgo Shorey has sold to Horace Wake-
field a lot on Railroad street for 8100U.

Win. Randall has sold his house and lot
is

on Portland street to Royal Ayer for $2500.
Mr. S. A. lioss forms another class in

lieumanshii) this (Friday) evening. See
adv'l.

The Hydepark Sabbath schools are to
make us a visit bj special excursion train,
May 1,

L. (J. Matthews, Administrator, has sold
the Perlv Stone farm to A. J. Willard for
S2500.

IMlss X. U, Stevens has something to say
in our advertiaiui; columus. interesting to
the ladies.

A. T. Ueano ia I'oiui? to move his photo
graph saloon to U V. Cook's place on East- -

ern Aveuuo.
B. M. 11. Nelson, of Barton, has sold the

Randall house on Railroad street to R. W.
Laird, for 84125.

Rev. L. B. Tasker, of New Hampshire,
will supply the desk ot the free liaptist SO'

ciety through the month of May.
The bankrupt sale of the goods of Day &

May is postponed until turther notice, by or
ders from headquarters.

Ibis spring is the niuudiest time ever
knowu. It is just so every spring. Last
summer it was the dust.

The last ladies' levee of the season at the
South church was held ou Thursday evening,

It wus a most enjoyable occasion, and the
receipts were above 870.

If you waut to seo u perfect picture of
Uco. IK Randall look at bis new sign. llie
sign is a handsome one, and was painted by
(J. Uascau, who is a hard one to match.

Services will be held at the Town Hall on
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, Subject
" Jesus passing by." Prayer meeting on
friday evening at the ball over h. b.
Brown's store.

The advanced class of the primary school,
ou being seut up to the intermediate last
week, presented their teacher, Mrs. Morrill,
a nice silver snoonholder. Mrs. Morrill wins
the uuiversal esteem of her pupils.

One ol Jerry Drew's four.horso teams
cot frightened at Passumpsio ou Mouday, by
the snow eliding off from a barn where the
team was being loaded with hay, and ran
down the mill bill, injuring one horse so he
will probably die.

Some one, thinking to play a joke on Geo,

P. Moore, left a rum barrel on his store
steps last Saturday evening, but George
turns everything .to some practical use so he
quietly took it home to use lor a vinegar
barrel.

(Jur village lathers have provided lor a
brick sidewalk up the north side of Eastern
Avenue. It is to be about seven feet wide
with a granite curbiug. The granite work
to be done by P. IS. Laird fc Uo. ; tbe brick
work by 1. A. Bagley, and the whole is es
timated to cost 81000.

It would be difficult to find more efficient
public servants, or more genial, obliging men,
than our St. Johnsbury postmaster and his
brotherly assistant. Always courteous and
obliging, they will even go out of their way
to do a kind deed. Long may they handle
our correspondence.

Ira Bryant would like to know what use
Hugh Everett wants to make of his binding
pole, the butt end of which he saw going in
through hverett s window the other morning.
Ira says if he is going to furnish the neigh-

borhood with kindling wood, he would like
to have tbem take something clso nret,

There was a large number at the Univer
salist sociable aud sugar party last Thurs
day. The eveuiug was pleasantly spent
tbe sugar excellent and tho cash receipts
were 805. "Dad's a Millionaire" was rcn
dered by Harry May, Mr. Beane, Mrs. Ben
net and Mrs. Willey aud loudly applauded.
It was also repeated by request,

The sewer, about which many expressed a
doubt of its ability to stand the wiuter, seems
now to be all right. The conduits work ex
actly as they were intended to. When they
are filled with mud up to their entrance into
tho sewer, they will atop dischargiog into it
until tbe mud is removed, and an overflow
ing conduit is uo sign that the sewer is full.

The Hainptou students, colored, who aro
concerting to crowded houses in this country
are to sing in Ht. Johnsbury May -- 1

Their object is to raise money to cudow
their freedmen's college. They are of about
tbe same character us the Nashville Jubilee
singers who sung with such success in St,

Johnsbury two years ago, and who are now

concerting with immense success in England
Charley Rauney was voted the handsomest

man at the book auction ou Tuesday eve,
und drew the prize album. But Charley
wishes he hud been richer or less handsome
His cigar hill has increased wonderfully
since then. On Wednesday evening Miss
Laura Beldiug, the accomplished teacher at
H. P. Shorey & Co.'s musio rooms, carried
oil the ladies prize

Our readers will be pleased to hear that
Philip Phillips, who stands without a peer as
a singer ot sacred music, will give an even
iug of sacred song ou'the 24th inst., in Town
Hall. Mr. Phillips has attained a world
wide reputation both in this country aud in
Europe as a singer of spiritual melody, aud
he requires no culogisra Irom us to dlaw a'
crowded house. See advertisement in an
other column.

Tliu iiosttnnstor-gcii- f nil mm the congroi
hloiuil posl-olllc- committee find that tlm

of n Kd ninny postmasters urn too
high, Hiid soiiiii too low, and reform ii pro
posed, by which tho salaries in tho large
cities shall Im Increased, and those In coun

try (owns, faulting now from $1000 to 83000,

shall ho cut down correspondingly.

Tim whole story of tho republican defeat
in Connecticut Is, in brief, that tbe rupub-Mea- n

party lias become discredited through
the 'uirso of koiiim of its ostensible repre-

sentatives, mill the pouplu ruluni to sustain
It lit tlm polls. The salary grub. Sanborn
contracts, inlhitlou, disregard of civil ser-

vice pledges,! corrupt use of patronage, In

nn convenient word, "Hutlorlsm," explain
the whole mystery. Boston Journal.

The lund left by (iiwgu lWiotlv to thu
poor or Uinilon now amount to $3,400,000,
und $1,500,000 is already invested III

tenement!, which uru rented to tlm
laboring ebus at about 45 cents it week per
room. There urn now rented 1875 rooms,
containing Bri'J touanU, and tho return upon
the capital It from 3 to 4 pur cunt. Tho
trustees uru constantly on thu lookout to

sites for tbe erection of new tenements.

State JS'eir.

Kleighine

Uen. II. 11. Baxter and ll .o.T. W Park
havf been director of the Pana-
ma Uiilroad Company, in

About jW.UOO.OOO feet ol logs will bo
started down the Connecticut RPver this Us

spring, Ten millions of theso will atop at to

Mclndoes, and tho remainder go on to Hoi- -

yoko, Mass.
Prof. Albert D. Hagar, formerly our

state geologist, and late stato geologist of
Missouri, is uow superintendent ot me wash-ingtonia- ii

Home, a retreat for inebriates in
Chicago. One-tent- h of the money that the
city receives from liquor licenses goes to the to
support ot this institution.

Thero are now nino light houses on Lake
Champlaln, while there is one small light

. - 111 tl I M... I I

wivnoui a uwoiiide ai isiu ua iuuuc, m
fourtccu movablo beacon lights in the nar-

rows at the south end of the lake, besides
the beacon lights nn tTie break waters at
Burlington and Plattsburgh.

A correspondent of the Troy (N. Y.)
Timet says! Senator Edmunds of Ver
mont is in his seat In tho Senate again after

long absence, a part of it in Florida. Ho

in unproved health, but is not entirely
well, I am sorry to say. He looks thin and
weak, but hopes to be able to resume his du-

ties J.
in the Senate. His immediate trouble D.

malarial poison, imbibe! in Holland, last O.
summer; hut back ot it h chroma dyspep
sia, which alone ia enough to disable tho av-

erage
F.

senator. Mr. Edmunds cannot well
be spared trom the senate, tor be is not on-

ly able but he is sound In his views, and a
man ol integrity, tie has another advan-
tage, in that he has no presidential aspira
tions, and therefore he oan afford to say what
he chooses, and to do tight.

ADDISON CQVX'tX.

Our Friday's snow storm added to the one UO

of Wednesday evening cave us cood six
inches, and the blow of Saturday night larger
drifts than we have had since November
last. Thermomoter 10 above, snow six
inches deep, is Addison County's record for
April JStb, 1874, and people drawing logs
to mill on runners.

BK.N.MNOTOX COUNTY.

Anson Howard, of Winhall, an old jail
bird, was arrested a few days ago on charge
ol arson in Weston some three years ago
and taken to jail at Woodstock, lie was
held to bail in the sum of 85000.

CALEDONIA COUNTY.

Josiah Wlnslow, of East ilardwiok. died
recently from tho effects of breaking his hip

Flavius French has exchanged his (aim iu
btannard lor an interest in a shoddy mill in
Uartland.

Hosea Williams, of Lyndon, 80 years old, a
was thrown trom a wagon April o, aud had
his head and hip injured, and three ribs
broken.

At the auction of H. F. Phillips, of
chemcld, cows sold trom eJi to $03 ; a pair
ol steers lor Suo ;

hellers ST.! to S1U.

Chase, of the Union is teaching postmas
ter clctcber, ol iiyndonville, Uhinese pen
manship. He sets him a copy ou the mar-

gin of his papers every Thursday Monitor,
Mrs. Dorothy Snow, of Waldeu, has sued

David Simpson, sottiug her damages at S1U,
000, for selling rum to her husband and
causing him to commit murder, thus dapriv
iug her ol bis support.

Tbe school superintendents have agreed to
examine teachers in this couuty May - and
Oct. ol, commencing at U o clock A. M.; in
the tpriog, the written examinations to be
upon arithmetic, grammar, geography, and
orthography ; and in the tall upon anthme
tic, grammar, geography and history. I en
is to be the number of questions upon each
branch and each question to embrace but
one point.

Hardwick Grange was organixed April
lUtb, at ilardwick (West Hill) by A. &
Jameson, Deputy. Levi R. Goodrich, Mas
ter ; Geo. C. Davis, O. ; James L. Uullock,
L. ; J. F. Bunker, S. ; Win. H. Underwood,
tV. S. ; B. F. Thomas, Chaplain ; Daniel
Nichols, T. ; Philos Goodrich, See. ; Lewis
Carr, G. K. J Mariau Thomas, C. : Ann R,
Bul.ock, F. : L. A. Davis, P. : N. E. Un
derwood, L. A. S. 20 members; regular
meeting, Wednesday in the week tbe moon
fulls.

Charles Fetch, bf Passuaipsio, last Friday
evening, about 9 o'clock, was riding homo on
horse back, aud when just below Hiram ltu
sell's his horse became frightened aud jump
ed over the fence at the ton ol a steep bank
about 150 feet above Passumpsio River.
Mr. Felch dismounted and saved himself
without harm, but tho horse fell down the
bank through the brush and into the river,
As Boon as help could bo obtained the horse
was led down the river about one-thir- d milo,
and got out without any permanent injury.

G. O. Goodell, of Passumpsio, sold a pure
Jersey calf one week old to that wide awake
dairyman, (j. ll.llaseltiue, ot Hardwick, lor
825. This calf was Hired by the well known
Jersey bull of E. & T. Kairbauks & Co.,
Irom a lull blood Jersey cow, raised by llor
aco Browu, of Passuiupsic, who has bred
aud still owns several uico cows of that
breed. Tbe call was shipped by express
from this place to Hardwick ou Wednesday,
and was considered by all who saw it as one
of the best specimens of that far famed dairy
breed. Our readers in Hardwick will do
well to look at this sample of Jersey stock iu
the herd ot their enterprising townsman.

Luther, a sou of A. R. Lucas, of St,
Johnsbury, was killed last Friday by being
crushed between a couple ot cars at rea
body's mill in Groton. He, with two other
men, was moving somo lumber cars at that
place where tbe track lien on a steep grade
One car stood en the track above them held
by a trig. By some means tho trig gave
way and the car started, but the mill made
so much noise that youDg Lucas did not hear
the car. It struck bun in the right side,
breaking two ribs and severing an artery so
that hemorrhage ensued, and lie expired in
about four hours. His remains were brought
to St. Johnsbury on Saturday. His ago was

lit years and 11 months.

CfllTTRNDKN COUNTY
Chittenden Couuty has 7,107 Canadians

aud 2,834 Irishmen.
At Hiuesburgh, snow fell last Saturday at'

teruoou aud eveuiug, ending m a storm se
vere and cold for young lambs and early
birds, but making good sloigluoj aud length
ening the BUgar season which has so far giv
en large returns. The mercury stood 0
above 0 Monday morning.

In Williston, Alausou Bliss has bought of
the John Griffin estate about five aort--s of
land for 8500. Tho Univcrialibl society
has bought the house and lot of the John
Griffin estate for 81,000. They desigu it
for a parsonage for their pastor, Rev. James
Marsden, who is tilling that position much
to tho credit of tbe society which is thriving
under his skllllul guidance. Mrs, Zune
riah Root has lost a fine carriage horse with
lockjaw. Lewis Talcott lost one of his
sugar houses by fire a few nights ago, with
an evaporator and other tools. Tho can- -

kerrash is still lingering amoug us. Homer
Botty has two fine little boys dowu with it

Albert Rogers has bought of T, 0,
Naramore a bouse aud five acres of laud for
8400, Brownell is fitting up
the old Samuel Urownoll tarra and buildings,
having let it to our townsman, Mr, Kinson,
who has an enviable, reputatiou for honesty
aud good dairy management. He proposes
to put in large pans aud make butter, which

plau of working up milk is boiug adopted
this spriug by a number of our dairymen.
It Is betas found out that sour milk is ex

oellent focd for railoh cows, as they may be

learned to eat it readily by wetting down

thair fodder with it. Good cows sell read- -

THE VERMONT FARMER: AN AGRICULTURAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
ily for 850 each ; hay from 811 to 812 per
ton. Good farm bolp continued hign ana
scarce. Our little grang-- j is pulling hard
againit the opposition we havi to encounter

th's town. But wo are vr.ill united and
iluiik tho otiliosltimi will work favorably lor

In the end as it gives a good opportunity
battlo for the right which should bo our

greatest aim in life, all of which servos to
keep us alive and active. Wo havo just re-

ceived our first bill of goods through tho
stato agent, although we, as a grange, havo
before made somo good bargains for grass
seed, (to. Our order was for flour, nails,
kerosene, salt, stationery, sugar, &o all of
which is rccefvod except the sugar, which is

come together with others making a largo
order from Boston. At this writing wo
have eight Inches of damp snow and good

KK1KX COUNTY.

The housu of Elbridgo G. Roscbrooks, at
Guildhall, was rcsently destroyed by fire. are

Loss 81000 above insurance.
A woman at Island Pood has made abed- -

and
quilt containing 10,022 pieces, and her am-

bition is still insatiate.
Deputy Jonathan Lawrence, of Passump

sio, organized n grange nt East Concord, ou
Tuesday, with 28 members. F. C. Grant,
Master; U. W. Kussel, U. ; I. V. Urant, It ;

M. Kussel, Chaplain ; C. D. Root, S. ; of
M. Smith, A. 8. ; W. V. Hardy, Seo. ;

F. Russel, G. K.i Lydia U. Grant,
Ceres ; M. E. Russel, P. ; L. S. Durlatn,

: Emma Root, h. A. S. This grauge is
composed of some of the best farmers and
their families in that section or tho town,
and wo predict for them a prosperous future, "

KHANKI.IN COUNTY.

The spting teachers examination occurs
April 20, aud the tall JNov. 21.

The rolling mill at St. Albans produces
tous ol rails every 24 hours.

The widow Persia Doano's farm in Bakers
field was sold at auction to S. Tilloteon for ho

82500.
Joseph Corran, of Riehford, had his vest,

shirt and hat peeled off by a revolving shall,
the other day, and wasn t hurt a bit.

A man named Henry Spoor, aged about
35. from Staubridgo Bulge, 1'. (J., commit
ted suicide by cutting bis throat at Hwanton,
April i .

(1HANIJ ISI.K COUNTY.

A correspondent relates the following of
Benjamin Mott, ol Alburgh, who died re
cently, at the age ot 7 :

Mr. Mott was born in tho town ol At
hurgh, in 1700. and it is remarkable that
himself and two other brothers, Joseph Mott
who resided iu the town, and Sanlord Mott,
who somo years ago became a resident of
Rouses J'ottit, have all passed away within

period ol hut 14 months.
Tho subject of this notice had some singu

ar adventures during his life. At the battlo
on the Lino, November 7th, 1838, he fought
between the Canadian patriots, under uag
nun Cotes, etc., and the government troops
led by Col. Odcll, Major Scrivcr and others,
Mr. Mott, who had the evening previous
joined the rebel forces was taken prisoner
and conveved to Montreal, where he was
tried aud condemned during tbe followiug
April. With muoh diffimlty aud great

ou the part ol frieuds his sentence
was softened down to banishment to Van
Diemen's Laud, and after remaining in
Canada for about one vear confined in jail,
he with others was transported in the ship
Uuffalo, bearly stmermg wreck on tbe voy
ago, arriving at Sidney, New South Wales,
in March, 1B4U. Hero he soon alter ob
taiued privilege and liberty of the island,
aud was in the employment ot James It
Williams, United States Consul, who treated
tho exile very kindly, giving him employ.
At length ho took ship lor home, glad to ot)
tain bis freedom. On the voyage Mr. Mott
performed the feat of circumnavigating the
globe, boding himselt ou touching at vai
paraiso enjoying a double sabbath. Alter
seven years of absence he landed from the
lake steamer at Roues Point, and sought
his Alburgh home again, a wiser aud more
thoughtful man for his severe experience.
lie had many tales to tell ol the lar on an
tipodes. He found his household broken, a
son bavins died in his absence.

The lollowing curious story is said to be
true : Wbeu he left home lor Houses 1'oint
ou tho eveuiug of Nov. 0, 1838, Mrs. Mott
requested him to purchase lor family use a
pound of tea. Ou stepping off the boat af(er
his loug exile, he recalled the request and
laughingly said to a friend that he would
" now take homo that pound of tea. " The
tea was bought at Rouses rolut at the old
store of Nathau Webb, ami conveyed to his
family. But the buyer had been seven years
in effecting the purchase.

I.A.MOll.LK COUNTY.

The Mount Mansfield House is to Iks op
eued May 1st, under the management ol
Col. N. P. Kceler.

Reed's bears that have been exhibited at
various Fairs throughout tho state for two

years past, were placol in an underground
den made for theui last fall, and for three
mouths they never ate or drank a mouthful
or anything, yet are both lat as bears,

Lamoille Cunty grangers are called to

meet In maHS convention at the town hall at
Hydepark next Thursday, tho 23d inst, nt
ten o'clock A. M., for the purposo of forming

county council. All l'atrons aro invited,
not forgetting to take their wives along.

Capt. James II. Davis, of Wolcott, who
has followed tho seas lor more than 20 years,
becu through thu wars, and lived in Texas
nine years, has in manuscript a history of
tho scenes and adventures through which he
has passed, which will soon be published in
book lorm.

OHANUK COUNTY.

Phe Scott land, situated near Wells River
village, has been sold at auction for 85,000,
with thu null privileges reserved.

Frank Noyes has bought E. G. Iougee's
farm in Tunbridgo, containing 00 acres, for

SloUU, inr, ljougeo moves to uis now resi
deuce at North Tuubridge.

OllI.lt A.NS COUNTY.

Uarton Landing talk of building a 80000
church this season.

Miss Emma 1W of Barton, started for

California Mouday morning.
John lily has sold his farm in Charleston

to his son Edward lor 84UUU.

Milnhell PreVoV house IU Iroy was

burned last Saturday. Nearly all the furui
ture was saved.

Alexander liellville is eomiucnomg to

mauul'ioturo cedar oil. He expects to get
about four gallons a day.

At nn auctiou at West Charleston last
weok. oats sold for 50 cents a bushel, and

hay for 80.50 to 810.50 per tou.

Cant. R. II. Little, of Barton, has sold
his Hotel and livery property to V. iN.

Spalding, of Lyndon, for 810,000.
The Expiets notifies iu subscribers to

send uo more mouev by letter. Ours
stopped doing that somo tune ago.

Tho snrinir teachers' examination comes

Saturdav. Mav 2: tho fall examination
Nov. 121, The requirements aro aoouv me
same as in other counties,

Edward G. Dorman, who has the past
three years been a compositor in the Ex-prt- it

office, is ubout starting for California
with two other printers of St. Albans.

A young man by tbe name of Steveus
lost his left hand in the saw mill of Aaron
Hill, of Greensboro, one day last week, The
baud was thrown aoross tho mill by the
forco of the saw,

Iu Coventry, John Thrasher has sold the
farm kuown as the Cobb place, to William
Dow and Charles Burgoyne for 82,300.
Warren Mitchell bid off the parsonage at
the auction last Friday, for 81000.

B. F. Paine has purchased the Chittenden
land in Jay, comprising 1000 acres of Ihe
best timbered land in town, for 83.500.
Frank had the misfortune to break one of no
his water wheels on Wednesday, and is in
town to- f sty to purchase one of Butzell's and
which ho bellevos to be tho best wheel run- - full
nlng. rip

Mrs. Nathan Keuiston. of Greensboro, has
in her possession three manuscript sermons
written in 17 by Rev. Timothy
Edwards, father of President Edwards, and
great,, of John Ellsworth,
her former husband, Tbe writing is very up.

no and some of it is nearly obliterated.
Tho manuscript has seen hard service in tho
one hundred aud fifty odd years or its exist
ence, having apparently passed through
both fire and water.

ItllTI.ANH COUNTY.
In a sash mid blind shop in Wallingford,

lour workmen named respectively : An
drew Jackson (liarlholomcw,) Martin Van iu

lluren (hdgcrton,) Xachary Taylor (Cook) go

a Quiuoy Adams. These are the only
eoiiHtaut workmen in the shop. A good per-

centage of presidents.
This is how a Rutland farmer sold his

colt. Two nicely dressed young men came
along and wanted to 14 samplo" tho colt, by
driving him a little ways, with the Intention

purchasing, if his style suited. The a

farmer consented and tbe nice young men
started off, leaving an elegant gold watch and
S1UU in money, )ust as a matter ol lorm lor
security. They dido t seem to come back,
however, and on examination their collateral
proved to be oroido as to the watch and

queer " as to the money. So the farmer
calls it that he told his colt.

Charles 0. Backus, a workman in tho rail
road shops at Rutland, while undressing on
Tuesday night of last week had lelt a com
mon bar-roo- tumbler upon a hard bot-

tomed chair. His feet becoming entangled,
fell striking upon tho tumbler, which

stood bottom upwards, with such force as to
drive the tumbler up into his bowels. Drs.
Goldsmith, Pond and Fox removed it alter a
long, tedious and bloo ly operation Wednes-
day morning. It was found that tho pa
tient in his frantio effort to remove the tumb
ler by seizing it with a pair of shoemaker's
pliers had broken tho edgo of the glas-s-
leaving sharp, cutting edges. He died on
Thursday. Ho was thirty-liv- e years of age,
aud leaves a wife who is at present in
Brainerd, Minn. Mr. Iiackus was a volun

teer from this state in tho late war, and was
knowu in the army as the " Vermont Gi
ant. "

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Eleven divorces wcro granted at the recent
term of court.

Barre appropriated 81,500 for its ccnten
nial celebration on the 17th of June.

Patrick Conway, of New Haven, Ct., has
sold his farm in .Morctown to William
O'Neal, lor 82,500.

Leander Warren, a prominent citizen of
Middlesex, died April 0th, aged 00. He
served four terms in tho Legislature, and had
filled many other positions or trust.

Lemuel Richardson, the treat Nimrod of
Barre. has in his possession a powder horn

given to him uy his granutainer, wnicn ne
says was in the old King Philip Indian War
ot 1U75. It is 11 inches loug. some
one destroyed a 8500 monument in llirr
ington's shop one night last week.

John ouug, of Worcester, was tried for

selling liquor tho other day. no pieau
guilty to three otleuses and was hoed 8o0
and costs. The state also received some six
or eight gallons of his liquor. A. A.
llliss. landlord of tbe Worcester House, was
tried before. Justice Brown the 10th intt.
for the same offense. He plead guilty to
four offenses, and was fined forty dollars and
costs.

W1NUKOH COUNTY.

Between 400 and 500 names have been
secured to the temperance pledge in Roches

ter.
Ludlow has appropriated 8400 for Its

centennial celebration, which takes place on
the litb ol June.

F. L. & E. W. Olds have gono into bank
ruptuy. Their liabilities are over sau.UUU
aud their assets 80,000.

The gold mines at Gaysvillo will be ex

teusiveiy worked mis summer, ami some ai
tentioo will be paid to the magnetic iron
sand, which is obtained in large quantities
and has proved, ou account ol Its rcmarka
blu purity, to be ot considerable value.

Traoy Block, at Woodstock, narrowly es.

caped damage, or destruction by fire on Sat
unlay. Myers discovered a are in ins shop
which damaged his patterns, etc, about 1U

and in a few minutes would havo been under
good headway. It is supposed a small boy
Hit the uru playing with matches.

Ity the death of Either Walcott, which
took place April 4th, Pomfret loses a his
torical personage who was a link between
the present and the early history of th
town. Her lather, Chas. Walcott, was
killed at tbe raising of tho first frame meet

ing houso in town, which took place iu 1701
Her age was 87 years.

Deputy D. K. uoydeu organized a grango
at Ascutnoyville, April nth, which has tak
en the name nl Ascutney Grange. It. It
Dake, Master: A. W. Leighton, O. ; Wal
ter Hicks, L.: O. Quiinby, A. S.i Mrs. A

W. Leightou, U. i G. U. Uregg. T.; D. U
Hicks. See. : II. Mitchell, G. K. ; Mrs. H
Dake, Ceres; Mrs. J. M. French, P.; Mrs,

C. B. Dartt. F. ; Mrs. G. G. Gregg, L. A
S.

Deputy D. E. Hoyden organized a grango
at Brownsville, April 0 ; name Gleauer
Grange. K. R. Shedd, Master: C. M

Sherman. O. : W. 1. Kendall. L. ; J. 0,
Taylor. S. : J. W. Cady. A.S.: Rev. T,
Kingsbury. Ch. : G. O. Wait, T. : 11. W

Read, Seo. ; 11. R. Brouuock, G. K. : Mrs.
Mary Wait, Ceres; Mrs. O. Sherman
Pomoua; Mrs. C. T. Blanchard, Flora
Mrs. E. R. Shedd, L. A. 8.

liANTICIl.N TOWNSHIP, I. IX- -

Ten inches of snow full ut Barnstou last
week. liutter sells at 'ib cents. Hops are
well cleared out. Tho highest price ob'
tamed was 31 cents. Quite an amount of
potatoes have been shipped south, Ih
Early Rosa brings 10 cents mora than other
kinds. lueru is au unusual amouutol sick
noss, Erysipelas, scarlet fever, congcstioi
of the luugs, and fevers are prevalent.

How a Conviot Made $6000 in one Year.

John Short, the bing Sing uouvict wko

rau a whisky still while in prison, tells bow
ho did, and also a few other lacta in regard
to the doings inside the walls of that institu-
tion which indicate that a rich field for inves-

tigation might be found there by tbe proper
authorities. The assistance of au officer of
the prison was of course essential to a high
degree of success, Hut this Short found uo
difficulty in securing. His first still ho
worked with some small lamps, nnd had been

at it a year when another convict to whom
he refused credit 11 peauhed. " During this
time he had averaged 850 per day from the
profits of the ttill. At the Bame time he
aud his accomplice, the prison officer, mads
large profits on smuggled groceries, tobacoo,
and cigars, estimated at not less than 1000
per cent, Tbe keeper who was with blm
was able to build a four-stor- y house with
his share. Subsequently a small copper
still and somo worms were smuggUd into the
prison and set up in an where
guu.powder and for blasting
rooks are stored, and though well watched,
and once locked up iu a dark cell on suspic
ion, Short said he had 8Q443. when he left
the prison, all mada out of the whisky trade,
for his stock of groceries was found aud
seized, and eventuallv netted a loss, the keen

I er and other confederates having received a

still larger sum. Short states that he could
have escaped any time, but didn't want to
leave while making 8100 a week. Ho had

difficulty in getting all the barley he wan-
ted, as large quantities aro used in the soup,

the steamboat btiugs numerous bagi
evtry week. All ho had to du was to
a hole in tho bags and fill his palls. He

used two large wash-tub- s belonging to the
prison to make his mash Iu. Beforo ho was
discharged he sold tho business to another
convict, who is now making whisky, and who
ought to make 820,000 bo lore his time is

Farmers' Meetings.

At a meeting of the Farmers' Institution,
held at Aiiiherit, Mass,, some weeks ago,
Mr. Slockbridgo of the Agricultural Col-leg- o

was preseut, aud at the close of the
protracted discussion was invited to sneak.
lie raid he had becu considerably interested lie

what had boen sa'd. but did not want to
over thu ground again. " Hero," he ad

ded, "are a lot of bright, smart, observing
men, who have bad trom ten to titty years'
experience, and havo uot settled fundamental
questions, which any mecbauio would have
settled in four years, If they related to his of
oratt, so that tboy would never need to be
opeued for disuussiou again. You can't find

more intelligent Ixtdy of farmers than aro
hero assembled, and yet they know nothing.
unu mau leuows one thing, und auother
knows that tho first is uttorly mistaken.
Why not take one question at a tiino, and
scttlo it, so that it will stay settled? Tho
prime needs of agriculturo are knowledge
and system."

1 ho description hero given of the char
acter ot the talk at this farmers meeting
will apply to a large majority of those held
in other sections during the winter. Farm'
era' meatings aro unlbrtunately not so en
coutaging aa (wcouraglng to those who
really seek knowledge, bor tho most part
the ttnio is taken up by a claw of men who
really know nothing or the topics upou
which they declaim, and when practical farm
era get the floor, they are too apt to drilt
into a dreamy controversy about some mat'
ter which is of the least possiblo consequence

Farmers meetiogs in some important teat-ure- s

are like doctors' meetiugs ; thev settle
nothing. At the close, the mind is left iu a
state ol groatur confusion and doubt than be
fore discussiou was entered upon, and tho par'
ticipauts go to their homes feeling that there
is nothing certain in soil cultivatiou. II in
these meetings some clear-heade- observant
man presents facts of real value, up jumps
his neighbor and proceeds to show that ho is
mistaken, and that the statements are dis
proved by his experiments carried on iu the
same direction. In this way absolute truth
and most valuable tacts loso their luuueuce
We have often been uot only discouraged,
but highly amused at these discussions.
The old, threadbare questions, il the sessions
aro protracted, are suro to corns up : "Are
leached ashes as valuable as unleached for
farm purposes ?" "Is gas-hou- lime a good
and safe fertilizer 7" "Is green corn fodder
ol value for milch cows?" "Is deep plowing
better than shallow plowing ?" "Is it best to
spread manure on grass lands 7" These nd
a dozen more topics continuo to be discussed
with zeal and pertinacity, just as ll they had
nut bien talked about and conclusions reach
ed a thousand times during tho past teu or
twenty years, lo spend two or three hours
iu listening to debates which shed no light ou
auy poiut or principle iu sensible husbandry,
ia a downright waste, of time. If, duriug
the period siuco agriculture became u sub
ject of accurate and careful study we have
settled nothing, the prospect in I u ture is dis-

couraging enough. But we have settled
many questions, and they should not be
opened agaiu. It is certain that uulcached
wood-ashe- s are worth to the farmer more than
double tbe leached ; that gas-hou- lime is
Uot only in genera! valueless but delete-
rious to moat soils; that greeu corn fodder,
if raised in drills with full access of light
and air, is highly nutritious and vauable, but

if raised- - from broadcast sowing in close
mass, is almost worthless. It is certain thai
deep plowing ou a great variety ol soils is
better thau shallow, and that manure spread
on grass lands, undei favoring conditions,
will give profitable grass returns. A class

of men attend farmers' meetings wko seem
to make it their business to disput every
statement offered, and senseless controversy
takes the place of instructive debate. I hose
who have important facts to present, facts
derived from experience and careful experi i

ment, aro confronted by stupidity and igno-
rance, and the best thoughta and deductions
aro lost sight of iu the general rubbish ol I

vapid talk and disputations.
Auother class of men find their way into

farmers' meetings the cheap politicians, and
j

caucus managers. They care nothing for

the farming interests, and have no other ob

ject but to secure an opertumty to promote
saltish ends, and conduct political intrigues.
If thoso men cannot be kept out ot (armors I

msetiugs, it will bo hotter to abolish them
altogether. It is time that tho great inter
ests of husbandry wcro raised to a higher ,

plane. Science and have really
accomplished much, and tho path of progress
must not bo obstructed by uny obstacle
which can be moved readily by the true i

friends of progressive agriculture. Boston

Journal of Chemistry.

Political Fools.
'
i

A member of the British Parliament
Mr. Raikcs of Chester in a speech to his

constituents, has been makiug a diagnosis,

as tbe doctors would say, of the various pha-

ses of political folly, and he lays down three
well defined olasses, as follows :

"There is the foolish person who thinks
that h cau attain objects which he has very
much at heart without associating himself
with others who have the same object at
heart as himself. That person, not to speak
harshly, is a fool. (Liughter.) There is

another class of liiolinh persons. There are'
those who think that because they belong to
a party thoy are bound to go with that
party, even when it arrogates to tsulf opin-

ions which aro exactly the opposite of their
own, That is another class of lolly which 1

am sorry to say is more or less prevalent in

this country. Hut thero is the third, and

perhaps the most mischievous fool of all.
who when hu belongs to a party himself oin
seo no honesty and uo justice in the party to
which be is opposed. (Uheers.l flow l asu

you to bewaro of all these classes of foolish
persons, and especially the last.

This classification resembles the Old
Farmer's Almanac, which is " calculated for

the mendiau of lioatou, but will answer for

any other part of the couutry. "

Mr. Carl Sohurz, in his last financial
Hlieecll, uXIiluued thu idea that Wll UlUSt huvti
mure paper moiioy .eoamo there is i.idrcas.
lug wealth eacn year, ojr suggesting mat u

man might with u good ciiuse able fur a
hundred,. yur Htiokx, hncattse ho had more
goods. Now, .Mr, David A. Wells, in an ar-

ticle in the April number of the .4j)iftc
Monthly, presents a picture of the evils of
au irredeemable paper currency, by relutiug
the experience of the Republic of Texas,
which tried every variety of promise to pay,
now suiriJettod by inflationists at Washing.
ton, and had the poor consolation at last to
find it required fifteen dollars in treasury
notes to buy three glasses of urauuy ana
water without sugar, uorernor aui nous-to-

when urged to sign a bill authorizing a
large issue, wisely said, " Tho government
will never be able, by all the issues it can
make, to satisfy the demands of private
.peculation and intercut. " And this remark;
. ..... . j.i. truo tu'uay,

- - - - -,- -

Tbe millions ef depreciated and irredeema-
ble paper, if Issued as proposed, will, by a

law of distribution which no human power
3

can control, be poured into the oity ot new

York to uphold and stimulato
lo glut the channels of industry with

false tokens of value, to embarrass all honest
transactions of business, to cause reactions
in the various departments of labor, by
which the working classei arc thrown out of
employment, und to shake to its foundations
the fabric of tho public credit. Against the
introduction of such an instrument of dishon-
or and calamity wh should enter our solemn
protest, as we would against any other
flood of contamination. liov. Dix's Special
Mestaye.

Oleomargarine and no Mistake I

The San Francisco liulldin Is responsible or
Bad

for the following! Pain

Yesterday afternoon nn athletic Individual
wus noticed sliding uloug Montgomery street, m

th
with nn anxious uyn peering Inquisitively In-

to
hni.

tho window of uvovy nitlng-hous- o which
passed. Ho was evidently n man whose m

choice In gaslrunomiciil matters was gov-

erned solely by thu quantil of meat, vege
tables and liquids given In exchange for n
stipulated sum. Finally hu appeared to be
satisfied with tho inducement held out in a In

long bill of faro which, tnckod to n carcass
mutton In front of n window, flutlored In

the breeze that Informed tlm liunger-lmiinte- d

passer-b- y that fourdtshes could be had with-
in for twonty-flv- e cents.

Thu mull went In und In i few moments
wus tackling u slim moil with vigorous
avidity. After finishing his allotted four
plates, with the exception of a few slices of
bread, his cyo felt upon n small pinto of but
ter, which in his hurry he had evidently not
noticed before. try

He was ubout to plunge his knife into tho
butter, when something peculiar In Its np

peariincu caused him to pause, und while
pausing Im took occasion t, reflect. Sudden
ly lie reached forward and taking the small
butterplute. between his linger and thumb,
he held It toward the light and examined Its
contents for nearly u intniiK. He nuxt held
it to his nose and snuffed its savor thruu sue.
cesslvo times with u puzzled uxprcsslon of

countenance.
All this time thu restaurant-keepe- r whs

standing immediately behind the butter ana'
lyzer, watching him uttontlvoly, and his face
was-- indicative of rage mid disgust.

" reibans you ilon t like tliu butter? was
his first rcmiirk, somi-lnt- rogatlvidy.

Thu man at the table simply laid down the
butter, mid turned round with an Inquiring
expression nu his visage; but he said iioth aa

lug.
"1'orhaps you don't like that butler?"

jelled the restaurant man, in a somewhat
savage exclamatory tone.

" I don't know, us yet thu fact is 1 hnvtm't
tried It."

" Wnll, you looked :it it us If you thought
something va tliu matter with it. Now, II

you havo got any remarks to make about
that butter, you can make 'em right hare."

" 1 wus simply examining the peculiar ap
pearance, of the oleaginous compound," re
plied tliu man at the table!; mid lie spoke
with exasperating coldness. "Thoso blue
streaks impart to tho article n variegated
appearance which somewhat uxclted my
curiosity, llluo streaks. 1 believe, are con
sidcred a novelty in butler; uru they not?"

Tho restaurant keeper was somewhat taken
back by the calm reply of tliu other, but he
recovered lilmsulf snlllcien'.ly to remark

" Itlliu streaks lire always in good butter
at this season of thu year. You must lie one
ol thoso il d lunatics not to
know that."

The restiiuninteur piuseil for u moment
and then resumed In :i threatening manner:

" You must understand (bat I don't allow
no man to come to this restaurant and go
snuflin1 urouiid the butter; no well-bre- d man
'II do It."

" 1 approximated tli.it flutter to my nose
simply to ascertain If those blue ktveaks made
any peculiar difference iu the smell. I

think thu streaks make no very remarkable
diffui unce in tba kinell; in fact, I um of the
opinion that If any difference al nil is wca
sinned, it is actually lor the better. As far
us smelling butter is concerned, I hold that,
having paid for thu article, I have n peifect
right to smell of it, mid should do it again 11 1

thought It at nil necessary ; but I do not think
it is. I smelled tlmtgruivsy substance in thi
instiineu merely to ascertain if it was the
new article of commerce lulled oloomargx
rino. and having thus an i veil at a. satlsfac- -

lory conclusion In regard lo the matter, I
shall have no occasion to smell of it again

Hero the frigid customer deposited n quar
ter on thu table und turned to go.

Ilcfore. h could reach the door, however,
the restaurant keeper, excited to an iinuon
tiolUbl.1 pitch of frenzy by Ihe speaker's last
remark, yelled vociferously .

" It's an infernal lie I 1 keen none of vour
bull butter in this bouse. You lie if you say- -

so, sir! l can llcK nits man who says so, sir:
I can lick him uowi unit Im smote Ins guest
iiihiii tliu nosii.

In another Instant, tliu guest, fortllled,
doubtless, by bis recent ul)stanlial meal
launched his list between the other s eyes
aud landed him under thu nearest table,
stunned and senseless. TIi.tii was u clash of
plates, a rattle of steel forks and a dash of
butter dishes, iioconrpunyin,' the last maiieii
wr, but still the restaiiranl keeper lay with
out ttnuarc ut lift- - or motion.

The guest surveyed blm lor u moment,
and then, lifting tint plate of butter for n
lourtll time to bis nose, smelt it deliberately.
laid it down, and departed, ruinarkinjj as he
went out: "It is oleomargarine, ami uo
mistake!"

,)frtat floUrcss.

Mr. A. Hills, Housevllle, Lewis Co., New York, Feb.
II, saysi "I hate used your II lden Liquid myself
for eolorlne butter. I know It Is Jutt the article for
delryturn: to handy, easy, and always ready for ute.
I think It will tupercede carrots. It colon more uni-

formly, makes aa natural a color, and eaves all the la
bor of Kraiing, whloh Is no t mall b.'

Valuable 1 ..formation,
Bostom. Dec. 12. tSG9.

Gentlemen My only oMoct In tdrlnc you this testl
monlal Is to spread valunhle Information. Having
been itaaiy amictoa witu bail uneum, ana tne w non-
surface of my skin being coverea with pimples and
eruption), many of. whloh caused me great pain
anrl annovance. and knowlnir it to bo a blood dlioase.
1 took many of the rdverttaed blood preparations,
among which was any quantity of Barsaparilia, with
out obtaining any lienent, uutll 1 commenced taking
Vkqktinki and before 1 had completed the flnt bottle
I saw mat I nau got (uo rignt in tnci ne. uonsequenv
lv I IiiIIhwwmI on with It until I had taken seven Itot
ties, when I was pronounced a well man, and my skin
is smooth and entirely free from pimples and erup-
tions, I have never e joyed an good health before,
and 1 attrlouto it au to tne use ai vegetine. to Den
efit those afflicted with Rheumatic in. I will make men
tion also of the Vegetlne's wonderful power of curing
mo ui inisaouie 00 tap ami, 01 wuion 1 nave suuereo
so Intoimely

J. II. TUCKKR. Pas. A lit. Bitch. O. R. It.
i Tyler Btreet, Boston,

lloHTO, October, 1970.
Mr. 11. II. Htkvknh .
I Kin p HIp Mv dauirhtar allur hivlnif a severe attack

or whooping cough waa lert In a leeoie state or neaiiu.
Being advised by a friend, she trieu tne vegotine, anu

fullr reriUred to health.W'SH iTerer from Hheumathiui. 1

hara Lakftn leveral bottles of the Veiretlne for this
oumplalnt, and am happy to say It hai entirely oured
ut, 1 have recommended tho Vegetine to others,
with the same good results. It Is a great cleanser ami
purlAer of the blood It Is pleasant to take, and I can
uheerluuy recommena 11.

JAMK3 MORSK. 301 Athens Btreet.

nii 'riioniu.i: Niivtii: imiNti

V KG-- ICTI JSTB.
Cuahlutowii. October. 1670.

This certifies that my daughter always been
troubled with a humor, which has caused frequent

' about her eves. Physician'ZTSXi euer uktihk ivu mu
bottles of the Vegetine, hi not ueen trouoieti wun n

blMUN ALUKIU11.
Charleitowu, Mass.

nr.rrii.Miuvii 'U Ii unnecessary for me to enu
merate tbe diseases for whloh the VtUKNNK should
bo used. I know of no uiieaso winch win uot amuil or
Hi in with irood results. Almost innumerable com
plainta are oauiod by uouonout teoretlont In tin uioou.
which oaq be entirely expelled from the system uy ium
use of the V1WKT1NH. When the blood is perfectly
eleansed, the dlieaso ranldly yields tall tialus cease,
healthy aoilou Is promptly restored, and the patient Is
eured.'

The r.markabla curel effected br VEllKTINK havo
Induced many phyalolant and auotlieoarli, whom we
know to presorliw and uw It In their own families.

In faot VKUKTINK It th best remedy yet illaoover.
ed. aud It tho only reliable llt.uo tt.flJII VI i:u

I yet placed before the public Bold by all itrugxtaU
and dealera everywhere.

Hall's Vboetailk Siciluk Una Rasawia ow
lUndt tt th htad of all artlolM fur a similar purpose.
Th testimony of oar plitlolani It otnclaitvo ult ill
tala and wo ar perionilljr MquatnUd with HorM
of cuwhralthuMnuli with th best malu. XJIt will rwtor tray hair to Hi i.rlitfnal oolor, and

tearri It Kloiiy, and la a healthy oonJltlon i wbll, fur

head! troubled with dandruff, or any d Ileal of th
oalp, It aeU Ilk a charm in cleanilnc them. Try It,

and you will not b dlappolntd. Cerfr,
Nut a, ISM.

A nair of iboei will oost you only 6 oenU mor with In

a SILVER TIP on than without, and It will add twle

th coit of th iho to their wearing value.

Don't Nrirlvcl CotliiM I

That DroltOo toure of Headache, Dlillnett, Heart- - ana
burn, Oppression of Food, Flatulence, .Hour Htomacn,

taateln th Mouth, Hick ueauacii, raipiwuun
Fluttering or the Btomacn, veuow or uiirou om,

in th Bid. Wearlnees, Weakness, ew. vt. liar-rlm- f
PjirlitaltIA rxiinnimi nnra all these srmDtonu.

being both a laxatlr and tonio combined. Agreeable
me paiaie. overaune (enseal pain, uiejr uuiuu

Llrer, promote difreetlon, and are the only pre- -
Tenure and our ror rati. Trial box, wi cm. uarxe

M Afa.. milled True far thli tali nrloe.
nn IfanniHiNift lonr.ANlf natJIAM.

eiiieuuiu vure fur luuuus, nvuitn.., " i In
throat and Lena oomptalnti. For sal by K. B. HAH- -
Huun iu, irupriewni, no. I, inmuni ivnjpiv,
Doston, and by all urujgiju.

Friend, Stop that Cough I
bo not neglect a cutnmon Cold erea for a day It may end

UiinsnrapUon aud death. Her, N. II. Downn' Kllilr hu
cured thousands both old and young, and It will cure you If

taken freely and In season. Sold by all druggists and mer--

clianU. Price, Jol 36 ctnl! Hoi $1.00 per bottle.
Forty years since, Klder Downs first manufactured his

Kllxlr In Northern Vermont, and Its remarkable cum at
once brought It prominently before the people of the Lnired
States and Canada. While the sale has rapidly Increased

erery year, other medicines hare been popular for a few

months or years, but their lack of lotrlnslo value has eon

signet them to comparative obllrlon. Injustice to Downs'

Kllxlr, tie It said, that it Is a duty the ople owe to them- -

selree that they continue to use the' article that has always
cured them of their coughs and colds, rather than to take or

erery new medicine that Is puffed up and may be worth,
lets. N. It. Downs' Kllxlr Is warranted to give entire saUs.

factlou, or the pnee paid wlU be refunded. Clergymen will

Ami this an excellent remedy for the throat, chest, and lungs.
Ask for Pamphlet "Thrilling Tale," free at all Drug and

Country Mores. IIENIIV k JOHNSON, Proprietors,
Burlington, 1 1.

C'enlnttr I.lnlment.
There If no pala whloh th Centaur

Untmenta will not rellere, no well- -

Ins they will not subdue, aad
lamoneas which they will not ear.
This Is strong language, but It Is true,

They hare produced mora euros of
rliAumitlitm. nenraliria. loekdaw. Dab

ttNlVtOt Sy, sprains, (welling, caked breaitt,
acalds, burns, earache, galls 4c, upon an
imals In one year than bar all other pretended rouie
dies tine the world began. They are counter-irritan- t,

pain relievers. Crlpplos throw away their
crutches, tbe lame walk, polionout bites are rendered
harmless, and the wounded are healed without a scar.
The recipe Is published around each bottle. They sell

no articles erer before sold, and they tell beoauso
they do Just what they pretend to do. Those who now
suffer from rheumatism, pain, or swelling, deserve to
tuner If they will not use Centaur Liniment, white
wrapper. More than IntlO oerUficates of remarkable beuru, Including froien limbs, ohronlo rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, Ac, have boon received. We

will send a circular containing certificates, tbe recipe,
Ac, gratis, to any on requwtlng It. One bottle or
the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment Is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or sweented horses and
mares, or fur acrew-wor- In sheep.
these liniments are worth your attention. No famlly
thould be without them. " White wrapper for family
us i '' yellow wrapper for animals. Sold by all drug
gist. 60 cente per btttle i laree bottles, $1.00. J. D.

KOSE CO., S3 Broadway, New York.

JuiaCorlia Is more than a substitute for Castor OU.

It Is the only taft arUcle In existence whloh Is certain
to aastmllato the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind

collo, and produc natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals, moiphlne, nor alcohol, and fa pleasant to

take. Children need not cry, and mothers may rest.

NO EXCUSE FOR 11EINU SICK.

No person can use fioschee's Herman Sirup without
getting Immediate relief and cure. We have the flrvt
case of Coughs, Colds or Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Lungs, yet to hear trom that has
not been oured. We have distributed every year for
throe years over 230,U00 sample bottles, "FREE OF
C1IARUE" uy druggist in all part of the United

State. No other Manufacturers or Medicine erer
gave their Preparations such a test aa this. Uo to your
Druggist, C. C. Bingham, St. Johnsbury, W. II.
Fletcher, Lyndonvllle, or S. S. Clark, Barnet, and get

bottle for 75 cent and try It two doses will relieve
you. U. u. IIIKUIIAM, Ht Johnsbury, vt., uenerai
Agent.

iUarrtaijcjs.

At the Conicreiratlonal cuuroti lu Roxburr. March
V), by llor. A. Ladd, Mr. Leo Wiley and MUs Estelle
v. oiinvuus, uuiu ui iiuauury.

In St. Altians. April 9. Mr. Charles F. llubbell and
Miss Christiana Burton.

In Bakersfield. Avrll . Mr. Stlllman Patee. and Mrs.
jiuxana u. iianaerson.

In Albany. April 8, Atron Skinner, of tilorer, and
canuace r.. uaney, or uoupton, r. 14.

At Toneka. Kansas. Edward A. Wlnslow and Ida M.
nuggies, oaugnter 01 mn. r. nuggies, 01 ijynaou.

In Charleston. April 9, Win. V. Dana and Jliss Em
ma Allen.

In St. Johnsburr. Auril II. br Rev. B. M. TUloUon.
Mr. Alonto A. Mlies to Miss Mary A. Wheeler, all of
st. jonnsoury.

In Bradford, April 9. Horace Berry, M. D., of Cam
bridge, Matt, lo Carrie r. Feckett, ol Bradford.

Ia Middlebury. April 8. Mr. J. II. Buthnell. of Wi -

iston, 10 mu btta u. nowaru, 01 aiiauieoury.

Status.
At Pauumnsto. Aurtl 11. of Inflammation of tho bow

els, iienry u. reoa, je.
At Roxbury, April 7, Israel Smith, W.

In Ut. Johnsbury, April 10, John O'Brien, about 80.

At Passumpsio, April 1, Mrs. John Ualbralth, about
70.

In Tunhndre. Anril 8. of contumutlon. Henry Par- -

aer, ?i.
In Tunhrldge, April II, Moses Uoodwln, 85.

In Derby, April II, Dolly, wife of Capt. Jos. Bates.
At Wilmington, April 19, Thankful Hasklns, 81.

In Lyndon, April 13, Iienry Houghton, 6j.
In Morthlteld. Anrllnth. Anna May. only daughter

onnas. ana .Mary uoie. agrea io inouiui
Death Is said to love a shlnlug mark, whloh Is exem

uhfid In this ease t for this ehua was one or the most
lovely and Interesting that ever gladdened parents'
nearis, or auerneu me lamuj eiruie. iiun vu""K
thm thuurht. " the belief, that beauty anl loveliness
like little Anna's linot, cannot be destroyed by death
but wit' live en aou expana, win suine anu raeiaie
through tue oycies or tne luiure.

Also. April 11, Clara, wife of Rev, It. A, Ureen, aged
25 years.

In this atce. when show, sham and hypocrisy so
tnucn auounui, it is no inning compliment w um aoie
to say, auu say iruiy, oi persons, mat mey are uuuvu,
imr and sineerelr irood. Mrs. (ireen uofsessed these
traits of character In an eminent degree. Coming
among us less than a ear ago, a fdlr and happy bride,
she soon won the esteem of all. It seeuis that all Uo
soou was she called to grace the circles of the higher
aim nappter me. u. x. a.

Miss L. R. Stevens
would reipectlully announce to the people of Bt.

Johnsbury that she hat taken rooini over O, II. Halo's
store, Avenue House Block, and It fully prepared to do

DrunHimikiiig & Plain .Sowing.
Particular attention paid to

"Wanted
A gentleman desires a pleasant room and board with

a New England family. Address Advertiser," this
office.

Penmanship !

Mr, b. A. Uoss will rorin a olata in wrltlnK at bt.
Johntbury Academy, on Friday are., April, 17. at 7

o'clock P. 11 Tuimt'M letsuus, Ikrti tuck unit.
It. CO.

BEVELED BRICKS
for WKLLS and UAV WINDUWS. Also W.0OO oom- -

mon tirtoic for sale cheap for cash.

riiisit niiOoii iuiisiiA.il
Bull For Balo.

Com Inn- iuur vaars old. Sired by L. H. Jelrn's
"Champion," he iy "uisinu otar,- oi me eeieuraieu
"Wlnslow herd." Large, of fine form and oolor, and
a sure stock getter. Reason for selling, have owned
Mm tnree seasons, rnce tor so raiuaoie
an animal. Can he been ou the farm of A. N. Warner,
near Joiioton vmufe, wuere terms can ie ouiaineu.

Johnson, vt., April is, 17.

Saguenay Wheat
lias yielded over

THIRTY BU8HEL8 PER ACRE

tor the nait tlx vears. For seed, urloe 12 ner bushel
rwrtaieuy a. r. uauu.

Derby Line, Vt.. April II, 1874.

Employment.
We wish to engage a few smart, enernetlo meu, younf

or old, to tell a tuple artlole, much needed In every

tioutehold. We will give $.U0 per day nd expeutet,

or allow a large oomiulwlon. Address

JVew Kiitfluutl Store tt Mtunge Co.,
BOSTON, MAHS.

New Spring Goods
Jutt received at

nder wood's
CLOTHING JTORE.

New itylet ooatlngi, pantaloon eoudi, and testing),
French and American makes. Also low priced c.

ilmeres, an tweeds for boys' wear,
Alio a lot oi

VI.OTUI.YV,
contlttlng of spring overcoats, under coats, pants,

rest, ler men'i anu uoys- - wear, at

Prices that will Suit.
Aliuuuo luiitwt vuuvi aim i ami uinnviit giuves.

broe, hoi I cry, handkerchief!, Ac, at low pricvi.
uarraeni" or au eiqui

MADE TO OKI) Eli
the best manner and at reasonable pi Ices

Store In block corner of Railroad Street and haetern
Avtnue south of Avenue Home,

Mi. juiinauuui, vi,

Ayrshire Bull Wanted,
Should be a Herd Book animal. Address, stating

weight, and price, A. M. EVERTS.
Salisbury, Addison Co., Vt.

AN

Evening of Sacred Song
WITH

Philip Phillips
At Town Hall, Friday Eveii- -

hiff, April 34,
commencing at 8 o'clock.

Ticket .10 ci'iile. Children 'J3

Tickets for tale at Howard t Rowell's. Blnaham's.
Randall's, and at the door.

One Mile of Moulding!
I h&rs on hand ovr on mile of Walnut and Gill

Pictura Frima Ifonldint?. I dretu mr Watnut with
fibellaa Poluh, lame ai used at the ihoj.i of Messrs. E.

t, ran Dan 111 uo., or id lurauure suops oi uoiwd
and elsewhere as preferable to bright Tarnish finish.

Watxtod.
1 want customers for 2000 or more Picture and Wreath

Frames.
Also, orders for Gilt and Walnut Moulding.
Also, ulease call and eiamine Fire Hnlendld Premi

um!, of which lubacrtbers hare their choice with th
few York Independent for 1874,

St. Johnsburr, Vt., April 10, 1674.

Plants, Trees, &c.
Having addod largely to my glass structures the

past leasuu, I am now making the growing of

Bedding and Parlor Plants

ipeclalty. Those ordoring these from a distance, to
sent Uy express, may depend upon finding valuable

plants added, whloh will In most cases at least more
than cover express oharges.

NEW CATALOGUE FOR 1874,

containing descriptive lists of

Fruit iiutl
Ornamtutal 'i'ree,

Shrub,
Small J'ruitt,

FtowerittK I'latitt,
MMulbt,

tifCfls, ttc,
sent tree to all applicants. Liberal terms mad. with
dealers. '

Thetford, Vt.

irrcn i:n's wOini:. i.mii in
run lul-u.u.x-j uuttuk

Supplies a tvunt loiuj felt by
Dairymen,

Glvlm: the irolden tint of June Butter all the tear
round, and at the same time Is perfectly harmless, im-

parting no taste or smell to tbe butter.
ii is penecuy pure coloring ma iter, ueprivea or an

dru. and is In cverv sense Dure and harmless. For
sale by dealers, everywhere.

WELLS, RICuAHUsUri & CO., Burlington, whole-
sale agents.

Ia. Ia uu i viiiaU v !,un. proprietors.
St. Albans, Vt.

fiaUeyTCJllt Edge
for coloring butter Is far superior to any other used in
this section, bee notice In the Parmer ol January 1,
Bold by trarelini; agents. Also sent by express. Ad
dreat. A. R. BAILEV, Elmore, Vt.

Farm For Sale
mow i;.

The subeorlber wishes to sell his farm in Htuwo. cm.
sUtlnir of IU) acres superior land, located If mites
from btowe village, and commanding a fine view of tho
same and surrounding couutry. Is about 1 mile from
school bouse. Is In a high state ol cultivation, lias
kept the past winter 'il head of cattle and a horse, and
have several tons of hay mure than will be led to them.
Will keep 18 cows and a span of hones the year
around In good shape.

On the farm is an excellent sugar place of 700 or HOD
maple trees. I would sell with the farm, if desired,
stock, farming tools, dairy utensils, and sugaring ap-
paratus, including 500 tin sap tubs. To any one
wishing to purchase a good farm this presents an op
portunity seldom met with, as 1 will sell at a rruat
sacrlUoe if 1 can sell everything.

ror lurtner particulars can on or aauress
A. 1). POTTLE.

Stowe, Vt., March 26, IS71.

Holhrook's Patent Swivel Plows,
For Level Land and Bids Hill.

sues. &aaBS&m ...""T.nmnto! nut
t NT. sun Trl.1.
1870, for Plowtni

Bend Stamp for Circular, Sod U Stubblt
For sale at reduced prices by

, B. SMALL, (succeaor to P. P. llolbrook & Co.,)
Bottton, Mass,

Sllllg Little Faun
for sale In Barnet, lying on Joe's Brook, about 'ii
miles from McLaren's dejiot. 35 acres of land. Build-
ings nearly new. Wull supplied with never-failin- g wa-

ter.
ror further particulars inquire of Laura A. or M. J .

Heath. Danville Ureen. Vt. We will be on the nrelu- -
lse tlie 8th and 15th ol this month.

LAURA A. 4 M. J. HEATH,
Danville, Vt., April'.', 111.

ATI, I j 'N r .x It ntA ,in i;vr I T O It I, u
VAUnosphirlc J. it the JLVnlhe Y and the

osar one that will alway keep the Inks frksu and
LIiiriD. Toit no tubttitute, nor buy a prtitnl for a
lady or gentleman friend until you have seen It, or
tent for circular to CLEVELAND MF'li CO., 5 Chat-
ham Square, N. Y.

MAN MURDERED
and Identlfled by having his clothing marked with Pa-

tent Llueu Marker and Card Printer, Price $, Agents
oan make I U per day, bend stamp fur circular. Asu,
oitt&ij sumps lor marKinz toois, lAJifua odauq,
UKAm'3, o. Uoiton llaud titamp Co.

it winter at., uosion

To the Patrons !

All granges in want ol

$ o u m it i .v 'i' u
of auj description will

by rending thoir onlem to

X,. "W. Kowell,
llultrouit Slrvvl t. Juluiiiii) t VI

lie keens In type, and caw turniuli at short notice.
ftUU uu

Lowest Terms
of Statu and bubordiuuto Ciauxea together

or in separate pamphlets. Kvery description of Blanks
required by the trancei minted ut short notice,

In ordering Hate whether buto and Subor-
dinate tirane or only bu'wruiualo It) Laws
aro wanted, Also, Ktve name and numr of your
Urania, together with looatluu ami time or regular
meetings. Orders by mall for any kind of Job printing
will receive prompt attention.

I'ure Moot!
Merino Sheep.

I will sell my flock of Merino sheen, consisting of
eventy-llve- , mostly ewes, uriiiluating with the cele-

brated Hammond dock. II. J. SAXK.
bheldon, Vt., March '21, IS7I.

Farmers:
If you want the lixat variety of ooru,-o- ue whloh

will be ture to ripen, which will yield large erupt of

the best quality of grain, and tho ttalks of which will

make the best of rudder, get tbe

beed has been kept pure more than O O years,
making It one of the

PURE8T VARIETIES IN THE WORLD.

1 have engaged of Jerome Itoldeu, Esq., of West
minster West, Vt., (whoa father discovered thli varie-
ty,) an ample lupply, and will All orders for toed
at reasonable prices. Descriptive circular and price
list frru to all applicants,

JOHN K. RKAD.Amhertt, Masa,


